population (6, 7) . This is mainly young people who may increase the burden of the disease (8) . Understanding the epidemiology of TSI is essential to plan for cost-effective care and develop preventive strategies (6) . The purpose of this study is to describe the epidemiology of TSI among patients admitted to Shahid Beheshti Hospital of Kashan University of Medical Sciences (KAUMS). We designed a cross-sectional study to determine the incidence, the demographics, and etiology associated with injuries and final outcomes. The results of this study can identify the key opportunities for advancement in the decrease burden of TSI, cost-effective of prevention and treatment of TSI.
Methods
In this cross-sectional study, we used the data of patients (n = 986) with TSI admitted to Shahid Beheshti hospital of KAUMS (from 2014 to 2017). The administrative dataset of Shahid Beheshti hospital was used for this purpose. Medical records of patients with spinal trauma were obtained from the Medical Records Department of the hospital. All patients' data remained confidential during the study. Shahid Beheshti hospital is a referral teaching hospital in Kashan. Kashan is a city located in the central part of the Islamic republic of Iran with a population of about 500 000 and is among the crowded cities of Iran (9) . This hospital is a trauma center which admits injured patients. We used a checklist to gather data. The checklist included demographic characteristics (age, gender, education, marital) and mechanism of injury according to ICD-10. In addition, it contained other information concerning the level of injury detected by diagnostic tests (radiologic imaging, magnetic resonance imaging and computed tomography scans), multi-trauma, final outcome of the patients with TSI, the rate of SCI, hospital length of stay and surgery treatment. Regarding the reliability of this checklist, we used Cronbach Alpha to estimate the reliability (Cronbach alpha = 0.76). The statistical analysis (chi-square in order to investigating the relationship between variables) was conducted using SPSS software version 19 (SPSS Inc., Illinois, USA). P < 0.05 was considered as the level of significance. All information about patients remained confidential during the study period.
Results
The total number of patients with TSI was 986 in which 77% of them were males (n = 759) and 23% were females (n = 227). The mean age of patients was 39.05 (SD = 0.58) with a median of 35 years (the minimum age of patients was 2 and the maximum age was 95). The most frequent of these injuries occurred in the age group of 15 to 30 years (P < 0. 004). Most patients had the education level under diploma (n = 621 (63%) and 16% of them had a university education (n = 159). About 33% of patients with TSI were married (n = 325). Table 1 shows the categorization of age among patients. For analysis of this data, we used chi-square test. In occupational survey dealing with job of patients with TSI, most patients were workers (27.35%, n = 270), unemployed (25.53%, n = 252), housewives (16.21%, n = 160) or students (17.73%, n = 175). Others had another job or their jobs were not specified. The majority of traumatic spine injuries happened in spring and summer. Also, 76.9% of all injury been have happened between Late spring until the end of September (P < 0. 001). The mechanisms of injuries are described as follows: car occupant injured in a traffic accident was the most common mechanism of trauma (35.2%, n = 349), followed by the falls accident (26.95%, n = 266), motorcycle rider injured in a traffic accident (17.9%, n = 177), assault by a sharp object or an unspecified object (10.13%, n = 100), and other reasons (5.6%, n = 50). (P = 0.075). The mechanisms of injuries in different age groups are presented in Table 2 . Among patients with TSI (n = 987), 30.49 % (n = 301) of them had multi-trauma and head injuries were the most common (5.34%; n = 53). This type of injury was the most frequent among other traumatic injuries leading to hospitalization. Traumatic spine injuries are categorized into four anatomic regions including cervical, thoracic, lumbar and thoracolumbar. As depicted in Table 3 , in our study the most common injury occurred in lumbar section (24.41%; n = 241). Patients whit Traumatic spine injuries mostly involved of fracture of lumbar vertebra 23.7% (n = 234) of total patients studied and 174 cases involved Cervical section injury (17.62%). In addition, 21.27% (n = 210) of cases had thoracic vertebra fracture. Sixty-one patients with TSI had thoracolumbar spine injury (6.18%). Besides, 53.9% of thoracolumbar spine fractures occurred due to fall and 47.3% occurred due to RTC. In the current study, the rate of SCI was 2.63% (n = 26) in which 7 cases had thoracic spinal cord, 16 cases had cervical spinal cord and 3 cases had thoracolumbar SCI. Seventeen cases of spinal cord injuries were due to road traffic accident (RTA) and 4 cases were due to falls and 3 cases result of other mechanisms. The hospital length of stay for all patients with TSI in this study was different and dependent upon age, sex, mechanism and type of injury. Surgery operation had a significant role for hospital length of stay (P = 0.01). However, the median duration of hospital stay for all patients was 4 days (mean = 5.7, minimum = 1 and maximum = 157).
Patients with traffic accident injury had the longest hospitalization and the second cause of hospital stay was related to injury due to fall and assault. Table 4 shows the duration of hospital stay for different mechanisms of TSI. Of all patients (n = 987), 97.7% (n = 964) survived but 2.3% (n = 23) died in hospital and two patients passed away later. Patients who sustained spine injury as a result of car accident had a significantly higher rate of death than those who were injured due to falling (1.5% vs 0.5%, P = 0.04) ( Table 5) . Among the patients hospitalized due to TSI for more than 24 hours, 424 patients underwent surgery and their injury was owing to traffic accidents (128). The most common methods of surgery for these patients are shown in Table 6 .
Discussion
In this study, we aimed to determine the incidence and etiology of TSI in patients admitted to the referral hospital of Kashan. Findings reveal that the total number of patients with TSI from 2014 to 2017 was 987, and TSI mostly occurred in the age group of 15 to 30 years. Also, in all age groups, male injury (77%) was more than female injury (23%). Findings showed that 55.3% of patients with TSI were between 15 and 44 years ( revealed that male injuries were more than female injuries (10) . Another study by Karbakhsh et al in Kermanshah (11) showed that 78.6% of TSI patients were males. The male to female ratio was 3.66. The mean age of patients was 34.7 years with a median of 28 years. Also in other study whit title of spinal fractures resulting from traumatic injuries that has been done in Iran has been express that of all patients that studied, 68.5% were males. The peak (maximum) frequency of the mentioned injuries was occurred in the 21 to 40-year age-group (5). Concerning the education level, 63% of cases were under diploma and 16% had a university degree. In the study conducted by Karbakhsh et al in Kermanshah in 2009, similar results were obtained. In their study, 31.4% of patients were illiterate and 20.5% had only primary education. Only 2.6% of patients had university education (11) . Education level plays a role in which the lower the education level, the more the probability of trauma. Also, trauma was more common in unemployed people (11) . Regarding the patients suffering from TSI, most of them respectively were workers (27.35%), and unemployed (25.53%), housewives (16.21%) or students (17.73%), and others had different jobs or their jobs were not specified. Because it reflects lack of income and insecurity, unemployment has been used as an indicator of material deprivation and this underlie for trauma. The higher number of workers in this study can be related to that Kashan is an industrial city and have many workers that lives in Kashan , therefore, the incidence of trauma is more in this city and in this group of people (12) . Injuries were more common between late spring until the end of September (76.9%). Karbakhsh et al reported that about 17.5% of patients referred to the hospital on holidays (11) . In a study in India findings showed that two-thirds of RTAs occurred during the leisure time on Fridays/ Saturdays and Sundays (13) . Summer had the highest rate for all types of RTAs. Thirty one percent of fatal accidents and 29.6% of injuries occurred during the summer (14) . In this study more rate of injury was happening between spring and summer, this can be because that more rate of travel also traffics accidents that could been in this time and in result more case of all type of trauma and TSI.
The most common cause of TSI in the age group of 15 to 30 years was motorcycle accident, followed by assault. But car accident and fall were the most common cause of spinal injury. (Table 2 ). Falls and motor vehicle accidents accounted for approximately equal numbers of spinal injury. This finding is in line with others studies. Karbakhsh et al (11) reported that victims of RTA (53.5%) and falls (28.8%) included the highest proportion of cases of TSI, followed by interpersonal violence (10.1%). Yousefzadeh et al (15) report that the most common cause of spinal injuries were motor vehicle accidents (52%) and falls (43%). The rest were due to the fall of a heavy object on spine (2.4%) and other mechanism were (2.4%). TSI due to fall appeared to be predominant Cause in developing countries (16) . Research findings show that falls are the most common cause of spinal injury, while motor vehicle injuries are the second (16, 17) . This may not be the case for a developing country like Iran in which a high rate of injuries is related to RTAs (18, 19) . Evidence shows that there is a great difference in the prevalence of various causes of traumatic injuries between developed and developing countries (20) . In Europe, the most common cause of traumatic spinal injuries are traffic accidents (10, 21) . In a study in Norway (22), falls were the most common cause. Ning et al reported motor vehicle crashes and falls as the main causes of injury in Asia and the latter is on a rise (23) .
In underdeveloped countries, the use of motor vehicle is not as common as in North America and Europe (23) . Different lifestyle and different regions within a country play a role in the mechanism of trauma (5). Fakharian et al (9) showed that car accident composed 29.9% of all traumatic spinal injuries. Fracture of lumbar vertebra was the most common cause of traumatic spinal injury (24.41%), but a study showed that TSI most common area was thoracolumbar spine fracture (46.9%) such Yousefzadeh et al (15) . that showed thoracolumbar spine was common area for fracture. Fakharian et al (9) . Similar to result of This study, showed that lumbosacral spine was the most commonly involved region (64.8). Haidari et al reported that cervical spine fractures were can be significantly frequent in RTAs and lumbar fractures were are common in falls (P < 0.001) (5) . In this study the rate of SCI was 2.63%, in which 7 cases had thoracic spinal cord, 16 cases had cervical spinal cord and 3 cases had thoracolumbar SCI. Seventeen cases of SCI were due to RTAs and 4 cases were due to falls. The prevalence of traumatic SCI in Iran ranges from 1.2 to 11.4 per 10 000 people (4). The global incidence of SCI varies from 8.0 to 246.0 cases per million inhabitants per year. During the years, there has been an increasing trend towards the prevalence rates of the regional differences regarding the prevalence rates of SCI across the globe (3). In researches conducted in Iran, cervical spine trauma was mostly seen in spinal cord injuries (60%). similar results of this study, Fakharian et al resulted that the most of common cause of the SCI was cervical spine trauma (34%), due to motor vehicle accidents (24) . But in North America, the cervical spine trauma (55%) is the most common anatomic region for SCI (2, 23, (25) (26) (27) .
The duration of hospital stay for all patients with TSI in this study was different in depended to age, sex and mechanisms and type of injury also extremely affected in surgery operation (P = 0.01). However, the median duration of hospital stay for all patients was 4 days (mean = 5.7). Patients with traffic accident injury had the most duration of hospital stay and the second long hospitalization was for falls and assaultation. Result of this study in field was Similar to study of Haidari et al (5) . The median duration of hospital stay for all patients with TSI was 4 days and the length of hospitalization was not significantly different between the two major mechanisms of spine injury (P = 0.345). Among 986 patients with TSI, 34.8% had multi-regional injury. Head injuries were the most common injuries and also the most frequent among the lesions leading to hospitalization. Clayton et al (26) has performed an study in the United States to report that the pelvic fracture and head injury may have a greater effect than the multiplicative interaction which is high risk for cervical spine injury. Similar the results of the presented study, Fakharian et al showed that the head and face injuries are the most common injuries attendant with TSI (24) . Totally, 97.7% of patients survived, but 2.3% died in the hospital and two patients died later. Patients with spine injury as a result of car accident had a significantly higher rate of death in comparison to those who were injured by falling (1.5% vs 0.5%, P = 0.04). In Study of Haidari et al, out of the total patients with spinal fractures 96% survived (5) . Patients with spinal fractures as a result of RTAs had a significantly higher rate of death than those who were injured due to falling.
Conclusion
This study has found that the most common causes of spinal injury in Kashan are traffic accidents and fall and prevention with traffic rules and transport safety. Also, work and life environments can be effective in reducing spinal cord injuries. Due to the expensive costs for patients and health care system so prevention and education are effective in diminishing of injuries. More detailed information about the causes of the spinal injury should be noted, based on in-depth investigation, as it might lead to a more target intervention.
Limitations
This study was done retrospectively. Use of a database of hospital could have caused potential confounding and undetected bias in results. Missing of some information into the study databases may have skewed results.
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